Wingmate breathalysers offer affordable, reliable breath
testing under $200

Melbourne, Australia – April 20, 2016 – Andatech director, Irwandy Tan, announced the launch of a new line of personal breathalysers – the
Wingmate breathalysers.
Designed with affordability in mind, the Wingmate range of breathalysers is aimed at consumers wanting a reliable and accurate breath tester within a
lower budget.
“We found that many customers want the convenience of a breathalyser for special occasions, but are deterred by the price tag,” Mr. Tan said.
“With the Wingmate range, we want to make accurate and reliable breathalysers affordable and more accessible to everyone. Price should not be a
factor when it comes to safety.”

The Wingmate range currently consists of four breathalyser models: the Wingmate One breathalyser, a disposable, single-use breathalyser sold in
packs of 10; the Wingmate breathalyser, an entry-level semiconductor breathalyser that doesn’t require mouthpieces for breath testing; and the
Wingmate Pro and Wingmate Rover breathalysers, which employ fuel cell technology similar to law enforcement and workplace breathalysers for
accurate BAC results.
The Wingmate One, Pro, and Rover breathalysers are Australian Standards AS3547 Certified, which means that they have been tested and certified
to meet industry standards as an alcohol breath testing device.
The Wingmate breathalysers are priced between $59 to $199.

Availability The Wingmate breathalysers are available directly from Andatech and resellers. Interested parties can visit the Wingmate website at
mywingmate.com.au or call Andatech in Australia on 1300 800 200 or (+613) 8899 6900.
About Andatech Andatech was founded in 2003 as a distributor of Australian Standards certified breathalysers for Australians, and over the past
decade has established a reputation as a leader in reliable wellness and occupational health & safety technologies throughout the Asia Pacific. Its
range of quality products and services focus on its vision of a safe and healthy environment, at home and at work. For further information visit:
www.andatech.com.au
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